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1

Ore titan once' congratulated our readers on

ue i f agt that the main issue in the pendirg strug-

% %ed Ipersonal , that the electors cf Canada
of Poi c n tO deide a question cf pelities rather than

IIýoQi 4 t mLtIuet ho confessed, however, that if it

Mly Of Biblo to Cennect the Liberai leaders, or

jonr'Wth -' the plan cf campaign » unveiled hy

A. M acdonald in bis speech at the Toronto

Sprninethe Perso)nal element would at once corne
r R o de te the front, in connection witb the

'SlOyaiOy'ty whicb bas been se strenuously urged
hel. POicy cf nnrestricted reciprocity, tbeugh net

~ gaînst the chiof prometers of that peicy.
lf n~qeati011 cf the cemplicity or etherwise cf theSecf t 0  PPOsitin with Mr. Farrer's pamphlet

witn IlCi B tifc n e o Si Jo ns d so ey

40tu eOi trn
it . 111g roasons for snspocting that com-

4r dilt.>cih e estiened whetber it comported with

jr Prio~n Premier of the iDominion te devote a

r 41 e i h ' phn speech, te which the country looked
1,t 0vng s 1,the great trade question, te the task

p4' ûeer renal disloyalty ef a more journalistic

Y littl5 eoni r. Be that as it may, there is cor-
%44 là "On r différence cf opinien as to the con-

%it d4ilqye "'Becf the form, in which that disleyalty

etil -*t e 8 true that the ideas cf hetb statesmen
ri le galdte the limite cf freedom cof speech

Qr 4Pa au' been groatly enlargod within the

014 %nrt , d ho muet ho a strango Englishman
ic * 0,e ne lt rejeice that wo live in the days

',' lut ia, tbe 8  f Elizabeth. t 's conceivable

rta ~'it lYighit bore and thore ho fonnd, though

"fàl b Y1 VrY rare, whe henestly believes that

ttite >t%40ii 1b te f nPltclUinwt h
lssbett bttQ er otinupposeitcaUnioniten

jut4Yk kD Oldthiik cf denying te sucb an one

% old nd flaintain bis opinions, j est as Sir

enrg id neot refuse permission on a certain

tu e rnci Train te advocate annexation

krnt %eiz 'e licy as well as seund politicai

if t as btter froin every point cf viow

cf1%8lc n ifsncb cases, relying on tho

4tet t the trntb and loyalty, and their ability te,

Poe nt û% va But the course punrsned by Mr.
144 la - 'tO beard knd, though wo sup-

blitte ocontemptuons toleration. We

iy and enjoying the protection of its

r.

laws and the benefit cf its free institutions uses his oppor-
tunities to spy ont wbst lho may regard as its weak points

and actually advises a neighbouring nation te attacir it at
those peints, it is net easy te conceive a lower depth cf

political baseness. Not only se but the recklessness cf con-
sequences involved in such a course is criminal. To

impose a prohibitory tax upon Canadian fishing vessels, te
ahoiish the bonding system, and toeuct the connections cf

our railroads at the points of entrance inte the United
States wonld inevitahly lead te retaliation. Retaliation
wouid mean commercial war, and commercial war hetween
twe neighbouring peoplesi already mutually irritated over
fishery disputes wouid bring very great danger cf war
witb rifles and gunhoats. One shndders at the tbougbt cf
the awful consequences to whicb the machinations cf one
clever but unprincipled writer, were his influence on a par
with bis iterary ability, might conceivably lead ; te whicb
it wonld, indeed, directly tend, for the idea that a people
cf the stock and spirit of the Canadian races could thus
ho forced into abject submission and a distasteful politi.
cal union, is tee absurd te bc entertained for a moment.

B UT thte question with wbich the people cf Canada are
mainly concerned a the present juncture is net that

cf the turpitude cf Mr. Faerer's course, as boldly avowed
by- himself, or cf the consequences which miglit follow,
were bis advice te be acted on by American politicians,
nor i8 the public specially concerned with the question
whether and te what extent the Globe newspaper should
be held responsihie for the private opinions and deinga cf
its chief editorial writer. But ail Canadians are or should
ho profonndly interesteti in the question wbetber Mr.
Farrer's pamphlet in any way represents or reflecta the
opinions and policy cf the leaders cf one cf our great
political parties, or cf that section cf tbem who have
adopted nnrestricted reciprccity with the United States as
the special ground on 'which they appeal fer the confidence
and support cf the electorate. It is clear, as we have
intimated, that only a strong suspicion cf the complicity
cf Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwrigbt or other lead-
ing mon in the ranks of the Opposition could account for
Sir John Macdonald's eievating the words cf a private
journalist te a position cf se inucli importance in a cani-
paign speech. Saine colour is certainly given te such a
suspicion by the prominent place which Mr. Farrer appears
te have beld in the councils of the Liberal leaders and the
part ho bas taken in what it cati scarcely ho amiss te regard
as informai negotiations between the Canadian advocates cf
unrestricted reciprocity and sente infinential United States
politicians. But, on the whole, the Canadian people will
bo slow te believe that the leaders cf the one political
party are less loyal te their own country or less sincere in
advocating what tbey hcnestly believe te be for its per-
manent advantage, tlîan the other. The avowals cf Mr.
Laurier, Sir Richard and other Liberal chiefs are explicit
and unequivocal in this regard, and there is, bappily,
nothing in the antecedent records cf any of them, s0 far
as we are aware, at ail inconsistent with unqualifieti helief
in the sincerity cf sncb avowals. The many readers cf
THE WEEKç who admire Mr. Goldwin Smitb's personal
courage and manliness as well as bis great literary talents,
however tlîey may differ froni some cf bis political senti-
monts, will regret that the Emîpire sbonld bave been
betrayed into an attenîpt te conneet him, as at least one
cognizant of the fact, with Mr. Farrer's production. Mr.
Goldwin Smith's frank assurance te the contrary was
scarcely needed, but will he accepted as the end cf ahl con-
trcversy on that point. On the wbole, thon, there is every
reason te believe that the exposure of Mr. Farrer's dis-
loyalty will ho rememhered but as one of the painful per.
sonal incidents cf the campaigu, and will net materially
affect the verdict (A the people on the main question.

T ELondon Spectftor f February 7th bas an article on
-Canada and the United States," wbich seems te ho

based on a singular misapprebension cf the state cf politi-
cal parties in the Dominion. T he article was written on
the receipt cf the news that Sir John Macdonald had dis-
solvod Parliainont anti sppealed te the electors on a policy
embracittg, amongst other friendly arrangements with the
United States, a far-reaching nicasure cf commercial
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reciprocity. Thereupon the S'pectaloq, procecds to say that
while most Englishmien would in tire Iast resort (leclare
that the matter must be left to, the people of the Dominion,
it suspects that flot a few will view this mnovement with
dissatisfaction and uneasiness, believing that in the end it
must resuit ini the absorption of Canada in the UJnited
States. After stating varions cogent reasons to show that
such a resuit would be nothing less than a calamity, the
writer turns to the prior question and asks:"I Is it, however,
necessary to assumne that reciprocity nïeans absorption ?
The answer, supported by forcible arguments and pertinen t
instances, is that there is rio reason to suppose such air
assumption necessary, and that, indeed, "lail the examples
sueum to point the other way." This is so far satisfactory.
But what strikes the Canadian reader as extraordinary ini
a journal supposed to be so well iinforîned as the Spectator,
even in reference to Canadian politics, is that it should
thus identify Sir John iMacdonald's policy as the one hav-
ing suspicions tendencies in the direction of annexation,
er.tirely igncring, semînngly, the fact that Sir John's
appeal te tho electorate is ba4ed directly upon the plea of
loyalty to British connection, and that the very reason-for-
being of this premrature dissolution is that hoe înay thereby
checkmate the unrestricted reciprocity mevemient of the
Liberal party, and that uiainly on the ground of its
annexationist tendencies. In. short, the Spectateo' is
apparently ini hlissful ignorance of tie existence of a
Canadian Opposition, with a far more advanced îeciprocity
policy than that of Sir John's Government, as the single
planir composing its present platform. Fancy the feelings
of Sir John Macdonald and his ultra-loyalist colleagues at
heing seriously suspected of dissolving Parliamient ini order
to carry ont a trade policy wbîch will couple together
Canada and the United States Ilby ai bond far stronger
than that wbich ordinarily links one independent nation
with another." Is such to ho the reward of loyalty i But
the Spetator is no doubt hetter informed before this timoe,
for one of the characteristics of the present strugglo is
that it is attracLing attention to an unprecedented degrue
hoth in England and in the United States.

T ROSE (Englishmien) who dread such a resut (annexa-
tion> do flot do outf jealousy or disliko of the

United States, nor, again, because they are infiuenced by
a selfish feeling that Canada, if she rernains attached to
England, may prove useful. Their feeling is influenced by
a very different set of motives. They sec that Canada is
developing a worthy type of nationhood and tbey believo
that the debtruction of the Dominion as a separate political
entity might deprive the English-speaking world of a
community wbich in the future may prove capable of
affording valuable political lessons.

These words of the Spectalor will find a response in
the breasta of ail true Canadians of both political parties,
It is hecause they aspire to a distinct national life, andi
because they feel conscions of having already made soin(
progresti towards a Il fworthy type of nationhood," a type
different in many respects from tlat of the Mother Coun-
try as well as fromi that of the great Republic, that they
are resolved te cherish their autonoîny against ail influences
and ail corners. That in se doing they have difficultîes
many and serions to face, difficulties internai andi external.
difficulties racial, financial and geographical, they know but
toa well, but tbey know too that ini the force of character,

capacity for hard work and independence of spirit, which
their environment ini the IlScotiand " of the new worid is so

welI adapted te foster they have the potency and pledge of
ultimate success. The policy of restricted reciprocity
advocated hy the Government and that of nnrestricted
reciprocity advocated by the Opposition are alike admis-
sions that the prosperity of the Dominion is to a less or
greater degree dependent upon the freedom of its coin-
niercial intercourse with the great nation te the south.
This admission frankiy made is not a confession of weak-

ness. It is but the recognition cf a natural law in the
demain cf trade. The sanie thing is true, in greater
or less degree, cf every nation. When the reciprocity
sought is asked for, flot as a faveur but as a eatter cf
business, and in retnrn for a fair equivalent, there is
ne humiliation in the asking. Any proposaI to maire
a surrender cf national self -government, or national
aspirations, a condition in a mern, trade arrangement
would be resented as an insuit by uecry Canadian cf


